
EAST LYME ZONING COMMISSION
REGUI,.AR MEETING

Thurday, NOVEMBER lsb 2007
MINUTES

The East Lyme Zoning Commission held a Regular Meeting on November 1, 2007 at Town Hall, 108
Pennsylvania Avsnue, Niantic, CT.

PRESENT: rlAork Nickerson, Choirmon, Rosonm Corobelos, SecrctotA,
tlltorc Solenno, Pomeh Byrnes, Ed 6odo, Norm Peck

ALSO PRESENT: Josh Foley, Town Counsal,

Robert Bultnen, Alternafe
Williom Dryer, Alfernofe
Wi I liom ltlulhollond, Zonitg Of f icio I

Rose Ann I'hrdy, Ex-Officio. Boord of

FILED IN ENT LWE ?OITT{

CLENKS OFFICE

Selecfmen
&sSrng}. Si< S

ttf" ilIl:r&-
ABSENT: Joe Borry, Alterncte

The Pledge war previously observed.

1. Call to Order
Chairman Nickerson oalled this Regular Meeting of the Zoning Commission to order et 9:30 PM afterthe
previously soheduled Public Hearing.

Publlc llelegatione
Mr. Nickerson called foranyone from the publicwho wlshed to address the Commission on subject metters
not on the Agenda.

There were none.

Reqular Meetino

t. Application of GPF Flanderc Plaza LLC for a Special Permit for a fast food rustauiant at property
identified in the Application as {5 and {9 Chesterfleld Road, Nlantlc, CT. Property ls turther
identlfied as Lots 55 and 54 on the Eagt Lyme Assessoros Map 31.1.

Mr. Niokerson said that they had just olosed this Publio Hearing and that they could not ac[ upon it untll the
Conservation Commission acts at their meetlng thls coming Monday evenlng.

2, Appllcatlon of landmarft lnvestment Group, LLC ("[andmark"] for approval of a text amondment
to Section 32 of the Eaet Lyme Zoning Regulations adding a Secffon entitled "Afiordable Houcing
District" (AHD);

3. Application of landmart to Ezone land of Jarvis of Ghechirc, LLG and landmarfi Development
Group LLC from its existing zoning designatlon to an Afrordabls Houelng District, The
application is in connec{ion with a proposed Afrordable Housing Development to be known as
"RiverView Heighb Vl (A Residential Gommunlty)", The prcFrty to be ruzoned is located
immediately southeast of River Road, Hill Road and Calkins Road, west of the Niantic River and
Quarry Dock Road, and eagt of King Arthur Drive and is further ldentilled in the application.

1. Application of landmark for approval of a Prcliminary Slte Plan for the constructon of between
1548 and 1720 uni0s underthe newly proposed Sestlon 32 of the zoning ngulatlonr.

5. Applicatlon of landmark for approval of a coastal management Site Plan.



Mr. Nlckerson asked lf Attomey Foley, Town Counsel had any comments priorto theirfurther discussion on
these applications.

Attomey Josh Foley, Town Counsel said that he had prepared draft motions for and against as direded. He
said that there are four parts to thls and that they are treated as an Affordable Housing application. Because
this ls an Affodable Houslng Appllcation, the buden is on the Commission to be able to support their
decision. Some of the things that they will need to address are if there is sufficient reason in the recod to
support a denial and lf the stated publlc lnterests clearly outwelgh the need for public houslng. He then
explained the standards for approvel of the CAM revienr notlng that lt is separate and may bc denied if it fells
to apply to the CAM standards. A CAM revlew is done for applications that propose ac'tivlty within 1000' of a
coastal boundary - in thls case that is the Nlantlc Rlver. He also explained that the Commission can act on
this application by means of approval, denial, approvalwlth restrictions or modiflcations or denialwith
suggestions. He said that the drafi motlons to epprove or deny have lefi room forthem to make modifications
lf they feelthat ls appmpdate.

Mr. Mulholland noted that the Commission is not requlred to make modifications and that they can epprove,
deny or modify.
Attomey Foley said thet was conect.

Mr. Nlckerson asked about the CAM report with the Preliminary Site Plan.
Attomey Foley said that it is an Afiordable Housing appllcation and thet the CAM application is their declsion.

Ms. Carebelas sald that she ls not sure if they have enough information to make a declslon.
Mr. Nickerson said that they are to meke a decision based upon the information that they have been given.
Attomey Foley said that they have to apply the CAM standards to whet they have
Mr. Mulholland noted that they have the CAM applicatlon in the file and that there ere also some letlens from
Marcy Balint.

Ms. Bymes asked Attomey Foley if they deny one aspect of the appllcetlon lf thet would collapse the entire
applloation,
Attomey Foley said that the way that the drafi of the decisions wes done was with putting the CAM last as
they applied forAffordable Housing and the text change, rezoning and the preliminary site plan with the CAM
last. He suggested that this would be the easiest way to approach thls.

Mr. Nickerson sald that as he reoallsd, they had approved a zone change for a part of the area the last tlme.
Attomey Foley sald that there was a partial approval of the zone change but denial of the text amendment.
The partial approval was in the sewer shed area and that decislon was mostly reversed by the Niantlc River
Gateway Commission. There is a small part left that ls included in this.

Ms. Bymes seid that the telct amendment changes take out the sewer shed requlrements.
Attomey Foley sald that the text amendment does not rcquire lettens from the Water & Sewer Commission.

Mr. Peck suggested to the Commission that they talk about this first and pefiaps someone would like to
make a motion and then they can make changes to the motlon if they should wish to.

Mr. Nickerson said that he reviewed the testimony from one of the former decisions where the Judge upheld
their posltion and that they have cunently received testimony with respec't to trafiic. He said that he ie
concemed as he is not sure that they even have a rcad to travelto get to their property. They have also
heard from the interveners about the fragile eco-system and the test holes that were done and some of that
informatlon was submltted and some was not. The bottom lino on the test holes ls that all of lt was not
presented.

Attomey Foley pointed out thatJust because a judge determined things before that what they need to look at
here is the body of evidence that was presented wlth this appllcatlon and that which is now before them.

Mr. Nickerson said that this appllcation is almost triple ln size of one of the other proposed developments and
that it is hls vlew that this land is very fragile and needs to be proteded.
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Ms. Carabelas seid that she was concemed with the test holes that Mr. Salemo had noted and said that
there were some 28 that were dug but that not all of them were presented.

Mr. Salemo said that Mr. Russo's argument was that they could not trust the New London County Soil
Survey as they found a different depth to bedrock from what the survey said. But - 28 test holes were dug
and only eight (8) were presented. Mr. Gerwick on behalf of the lnterveners presented the other 20 whlch did
support the New London County SoilSurvey.

Ms. Carabelas said that she does not think thet they can deny thls application because they want the area to
be Open Space and - Attomey Zizka said underthe Tlag'that they cannot deny someone the right to
develop their land. However - they arent doing that as he can put houses there as they have three-acre
zoning. They can develop their land.

Mr, Nickerson asked Attomey Foley to speak to the change to Open Space and that issue as presented by
the lnterveners.
Attomey Foley said that 'substantial public interest' has been defined by the courts and that Judge Quinn
determlned that the open space argument could be used.

Ms, Bymes sald that she was looklng at the public health and safety with respec't to the text amendment and
thet she thinks that the lessening of the buffers would present some issues. There are also some egress and
access issues and she said that she could not see how they would get in and out of there even though the
Fire Marshal did not testify to the contrary. She said that she is also not conrfortable with 1700 units of
association or rental people end that the sewer and septlc were conflic{lng and the amount of effluent that
would have to be removed enormous. She said that she does not agree with the membrane system that was
presented and that it would be able to take care of the waste and with the on-site sep,tic and the wells and
water lssue, any pmblem with the system would be a real catastrophe forthet area. The shlpping of the
sludge ofi-site could also be a problem. She sald that she found the demonstration glven by Dr. Desanto to
be one of very compelling informetion. Also the trafiic figures given forvehicles during the AM and PM peak
hours is something that would seem to be quite dangerous for the roads in the area end all of the people who
live there so close to the road. l/Vhlle they do need affordable housing and they need to allow landowners the
reasonable use of their land, she said that she does not see anything here to be able to support this
application.

Mr. Salemo noted that none of the test holes were dug where the applicant is proposing to put the septic
system and based on the lntervenertestimony, the erea could hold probably 32 two-bedroom units at most
and not the rest that are being proposed. There were also approximately 25 test holes dug that were not
presented that had depth to bedrock of 48'or less. And - the membrane septic system informationalvideo
was downloaded from the intemet and not appropriate testimony.

Mr. Peck said that afier hearing both sides that his concluslons have to do with the land, the septlc, open
space and the trafiic and that these lssues have in the past, been strong enough to deny the applloatlon. He
said that the 10,000 cars per day is the traffic count for Route 1 and that with some 3400 trips in the peak
hour forthis development wlth one means of egress from it, is not only unsafe but unheard of - especlally
with one (1) oar ooming out of this development every three (3) seconds during the peak hour and adding
some 2800 cars per day to this neighborfiood. All of thls would create back-up and stacking and unsafe
conditlons. Regarding the environmental aspeo{ - this ls a high risk area and all of the systems would have
to be maintalned forever and there is not enough good ground to fitterthe run-off. The lend, or at least 40%
of it has been deslgnated as open spaco and he said that he feels that they have not been given enough
information to conclude everything and that this is a causo for serious conoem. He said that he can think of
no modlfioations that would make this proposed development approprlate forthis area or approvable,

Mr. Gada said that he found that some of the facts seem to be questionable as presented and that he agrees
wholly with what Mr, Peck has seid and with what his fellow Commlssion members have said. He said that
he has a great concem over the fact that there is no emergency exit ln case of a fire or other problem and
that he cannot support thls application.
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Mr. Nickerson noted the entrances and also asked what they would do in case of a flre as there is no way out
and no plan forthat. While this is a preliminary site plan, this is not an approprlate application forthe site. He
said that they have approved Affordable Houslng applicatlons, AHEPA applications and many SU-E senior
houslng applicatlons and lhey do have a dlverse community. This applioation does not belong on this plece
of property,

Mr. Salemo noted that the appllcant on his fourth time back, the last time, gave reasons and sald that he
takes their ooncems seriously and looks to provide them wlth answers. But - he does not come back with
answers. He sald that he was ready to make a motion.

*rMoTtoN (1)
Mr. Salemo moved that:
WHEREA8 on March 20,2007, Landmart lnveetment Group, LLC, ("Appllcant")filed an "Afiordable
Houelng Application" entitled "Riverview Heights Vl (A Residenffal Communlty)" wlth the East Lyme
Zoning Commission ("Commission") coneisting of a set of plans for botween l54E and {720 total
unite for sale or runt of which 30% would be afrordable houcing unitr on approximately 231actn8, an
afrordablllty plan and proposed amendments to Section 32 of the East Lyme Zoning Regulations
("ngulatlons"); and
V\IHEREA8, the Applicant has rcquested (l) approval of a text amendment to Section 32 of the
rcgulations; (2) the nzonlng of the property of Jarvis of Gheshir€ LLG and Landmark Development
Group LLG ("propGtty"), from its existlng designation to an Afiodable Housing Dlstrict, in
accordance with Appllcant's proposed amendments to Section 82; (31approval of a Preliminary Site
Plan for the congtruction of between 1548 and 1720 housing unitl, 30% of which would be afiodable
housing units, in accordance with lts proposed Section 32; and (4) approval of a coastal site plan;
and

WHEREAS, the Gommistion, having determined that the appllcation includec a rcquest for a text
amendment to the zoning ngulations and a change in zone, has made the requisite leferials to the
Plannlng Commieeion purruant to General Statuter 8.3a and the $ordreastern Connecticut Council
of Govemmenb purauant to General Statutee 8-3b; and

WHEREA$, the Commission has determined that the apptication propoees activfi within the coastal
boundary as deffned in General $tatutes 22a-94 and the Town'B Plan of Development and the
Applicant has submitted a coastal site plan in accordance with General $tatutes 22a-109, the
Commirsion hae rcferrcd the application to the Departnent of Environmentel Protection (DEP),
Ofiice of Long lsland Sound Programe (OU8P). Pursuant to General Statutes 22a-106, the
Commission muet additionally review the appllcation for potential adverse impacts on coastal
nosources and futurc water dependent activities; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to General Statutes 22a-19, the Friends of Oswegatchie Hills Naturc Pleserve,
lnc. and Save the River, Save the Hllls,lnc. have interyened in the hearing on this application upon
the belief that the application involves conduct $at is rcasonably likely to have the sfrect of
unreasonably polluting, lmpairing or destroylng the public trust in the air, watar and other natural
tesources of the State of Connecticut, end wlroge interyentlon has boen accepted by the
Commission; and

WHEREA$, the Commltsion held four (4) public hearings on the application and coastal slte plan and
listened to numerous hours of testlmony dufing thoge hearings. Approximately eighty-oeven (E7)
exhlbits wers submitted by the Applicant and vadous agencies and individuals fior coneideration
during the hearlng process. ln making its decision, the Gommiseion is considering and taklng into
account the testimony and exhlbits submitted at tho hearinge on the applicafion.

t ||{EREAS, forthe purposes of this afiordable housing application, the Gommission will address this
motion in four sepante parts:

A. The proposed amendment to the text of the zoning rcgulatione ;
8, The roqueet fora zone change;
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C. The rcquest for approval of a "Proliminary Site Plan";
D, The rcquest for approval of a coastal site plan.

A. THE PROPOSED TXT AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING REGULATIONS
WHEREAE, the Commisslon, having thoroughly roviewed the proposed amendments to the zoning
rcgulations and having considercd all the evidence submifred throughout the public hearings, flnds
the text amendments to be inadequate to proteet eubstantial public lntenrte in health and rafety,
and inadequate to promote afiordable houslng because they fail to provlde informatlon demed
necessary by this Commireion to satisfactorily evaluate the application and to protect the health and
safety of the public for the following rcasons:

l, The amendments do nd requirc that the development be served by public wehr and seuor,
which is deemed necessary to protect the public health and which an tuquired of all multh
family units by the rcgulations. The appllcant's rcgulatlons eliminate the rcqulrument that the
applicant to provide lettep from the Water and Seupr Commierion indicating adequate
facilities for water and sevror.

2. The amendmerts eliminate the requircmenb currcntly provided for Conceptual Site Plan
approval, including the rcquircment of a triafrlc impact statement and general trafiic access
and circuldion informetion, dimeneions and elevations of buildings, locations of utilities, and
a solltype survey, all of which the Gommission conciders noces8ary to safisfactorlly evaluate
the application to protect the health and safety of the public.

t, The amendments eliminate the requircment that the applicant eubmit an afrodability plan
with its Gonceptual $ite Plan, whlch is an essentialcomponent of an affordable housing
application and ruquircd by General Statutes 8{0g. Further, the amendments eliminate the
rcquinment forthe eubmission of a Special Permit application for afiordable housing
applications that do not include a Conceptual Site Plan.

1. The amendments signlficanfly reduce the bufrer, side yard, front yard and rear yard
requirements, without due consideration for a{oinlng property ownera rights.

6. The amendmenb slgnlficantly lncrease the total pemiesible lot coverage and eliminate the
nondisturbed bufierrurounding tidalweilande and watercoumee and teguirs all bufier
arcas to be included in the Commission's calculation of nquired open space, all of which
serves to lncrcase the negative environmental impact of the development whlle decrcasing
the net requircd open space.

6. The amendments crcate an extn level of roview (Preliminary Site Plan) that does not provlde
for crucial information cunently rcquircd in the rcgulations, as described in # 2 and # 3,
above. The Pruliminary $ite Plan does not nquirc adequate demonstrrtion of public water
and sewerfacilities as deecribed in # l, above. The Prcliminary Site Plan does not rcquire the
applicant to prcvide the information necessary to satFfactodly evaluate the application to
protec{ the health and safety of the public while needlessly making the afiordable housing
application process mon complicated forappllcanb and the Commisgion.

7. The amendments incrcase the number of bedrooms per acr€ allowable and rignificantly
incrcase the maximum number of units per building.

WHEREAS, the Gommission recognizes the need for and benefit of an incrsared amount of
afiordable houeing in the Town, and has weighed and balanced that need against the public's
intercst in tfte health and safety and otherabovedescribed public interosts; and

WHEREAS, for the above neesons, the Gommission finds that th6 proposed amendments to the
regulations do not protect substantial publlc interests in health and safety, and do not sufriciently
apprise the Commission of the proposed development so that the Commlssion can better evaluate
the nlevant environmental, developmental, health and safety considerations. Theso public interests
clearly outvrnigh the need for the applicant's amended rcgulations, espocially in light of the cunnntly
enacted rogulations which adequately address these concems.

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVE4 that the Gommission hercby OEilTES the application of Landmark
lnwefinent Group LLG for a text emendmont to the rcgulations for the neasons stated above.
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Gommigsion finds that no rcasonable changes can be made to the
proposed text amendment that would adequately protect the public interest in health and safety, and
better promote afiordable housing in the Town of East Lyme.

B. THE PROPOSED ZANE CHANGE TO THE APPLICANT'S PROPERTY
WHEREAS, the Applicant is applying for a zone change for the entirety of its property that is the
eubJect of this application, and it is evldent by the proposed regulations and development plan
submitted that highdensity development is contemplated throughout the propefi and euch
approval of a zone change forthe property would allow forthe dense development of the entirc
prcperty far in excees of what is curnendy allowed; and

WHEREAS, the Commis$ion, having denied the Applicant's proposed text amendments to the
regulations, will evaluate the application for a zone change to an Afiordable Housing District under
Section 32 of its cunent rcgulations; and

WHEREAS, the Commission has determined that all or nearly all of the property has been the subfect
of many decades of perclstent and explicit efforts by and on behalf of the Town to prcserve the arca
as open space and thatthe proposed zone change would be antithetical to that purpose,
demonstrated by the evidence showing a long history of conseruation efrorts and by the fact that
Chapter 47Ea of the Connecticut General Statutee designates the maiority of the subJect prop€rty as
a "Gonservation Zone" and that the proposal is incompatible with local and state Plan of
Development and the steted goals to prcserve and protect Oswegatchie Hills. The Gommission finds
that therc ie sufricient evidence in the record to conclude that therc is a substantial public iilerest in
prcserving the land as open space, (See e.g, exhlblts 2.61 13.11,1&21,21,26,27-86,46,19-61,5&50,
8-42, 69,70, 80, 82, 83, 8A and related Esttmonyl

WHEREAS, the Commission has determined that the property has been the subJect of extencive
efrorts by and on behalf of the Town, the lntervenorc, memberu of the public, conservation groupg
and others to prcserve the land for its unlque envircnmental quall0es, and that such qualities are
widely known and are documented eufriciently in the r€cord, and that the pmpsed zone change
would be antlthetical to that purpose. The Commission finds there is sufricient evidence in the
mcord to conclude that the proposed activity allowable within the proposed zone is reasonably likely
to have the efrect of unrcasonably polluting, impairing and destroying the surrounding natural
nosources, including, but not llmited to, the Niantic Rive/r eelgrass, fish and shellfish populations,
the woodland habitats of nesting and migratory forcst birds and the wildlife dependant on the site's
vemal pools. (See e,g, exhlbtb 2{, ,1, 10.21, 2313,16, 19"53,6&62,69,70,78,80, 02,8,0 aN related
tesfrmonyl

WHEREAS, the Commission has detemlned that a vast mafority of the property ie out$ide of the
Town's designated sewer service dbtrict ae determined by the Water and Sewer Gommission and
that the lack of public sewer service makes the property inapproprlate for the density of development
allowable by the zone change and such change would advercely afrect the health and safety of the
community, (See e,g, exhlbtb 2, W, 23.26, 41, 47, U, A1, U, 78, 80, 82.0,6 and rclated t*ttmonyl

WHEREAS, the Gommiesion has determined that no portion of tlre Applicant's prcperty is ourrcntly
served by public water and that it is not likely that service will be provided to said prcperty in the
foreseeable futurr and the lack of water oervice makoe the prcperty inapprcpriate forthe denelty of
development allowable by the zone change and such change would advertely afrec{ the health and
safety of the communlty. (See e,g, exhlbtb 2, &8, 23-25, 1r, 47, 61, 61, U,78, 80, 8246 and related
testlmonfl

WHEREAS, the Commission finds that tte proposed zone change is incompatible with the purposes
of General Statutes 22a-{05, dseg., the Coastal Management Act, in that a zone change would allow
for ac'tivity that would havs an adverse impact on coastal nesources and water dependent uses. The
Commission hae determined that large portions of the lend within the proposed zone change are
wlthin the Coastal Boundary as described in GeneralStatutes 22a-91. The development of the site at
the density allowed by the proposed rcgulations would result in adverse impacts to the ecosyetem
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and habltat of Long lsland 8ound, which lrtcludes the Nlantlc River. Pursurnt to General Statutes
2?p,,106, the Commiesion finds thatthe characterlgtlcs of the slte, includlng the pmxlmity of its gteep
sloper to thg Niantic River and the rlver's dependent envlronmental nrourcss and the site'r
freehwater wedands rnd watercourse$ that feed lnto the Niantic River, the prucarlous condition of
the Nlantlc River's dependent resourcos such ae tho struggling eelgrars, fish and shellfish
populatione and the dlminishlng habitats for nesting and mlgratory birds dong coastal waterwaye,
all contrlbute to $e potential for unacceptable adverre impactr on coasttl lrsoutcos, ar deflned by
Genenl gtatutos 22a.93. The substantial evldence clearly demonrtrates the potonffal for adverse
offects on coaltel r?sourcos by rezoning the site to allow for high denrity multifamily structunr and
ures withinthe coastal boundary. The Commlsslon dosms such hlgh denrlty development contrary
to fie health and cafety of the communlty and that it would have an advene impact on coartal
relources and fufure water dcpendent development activitier. ($ee e.g. exhlbtts 2{., 74,16'21, 234t,
15, 19153, 6&A2, A9, 70, 78,80, 828A and rclatsd testlmonyt

tllHEREAS, the Gommieclon has dotermlned that n-roning the property forthc densfi proposed
would result in dangcrous trafilc conditions by routing trafiic through the narrow, winding stmotr of
the existlng Golden $pur neighborfiood ae the :olo lngrcrs and ogness to tho pmporty and would
have advene con$quences to tho public health and safety of lhe tesidents of Golden $pur, the
future rcsidcnts of the affordablc housing development and tlre usere of the torvn and atate padr.
($ee e,g, axhlbl'l. 2, 10, ,7A1, 21.20, 41, &, 6:t, Ct, 62,72.77 and rcltted ffimonyl

WHEREAS, tho Gommlsdon rucognlres the nced for and bcnellt of an increased amount of
afrordable houting ln the Town, and har weighed and balrncod that need agrinst the publlc's
intorcst in the healtlr and safety and otherabove.described public lntonsts.

EE ITTHERErcRE RESOLVED, the Commlsslon henby pEflrES the application of landmart
lnvegtment Groupn LLG to rB-zone fhc Appllcant'r propefi to an Afiordablc Houelng Disttict

BE lT FURTHER RESOtyEq tfie Commission llnds that no rcasonable changos can be made to the
propoeed zone change that would adequately prctoc{ ihe above enumerated Fublic inbnstr.

C. THE REQUEST rcR APPROVAL OF A "PRELIMINARYS'TE PLAN"
WHEREAS, the Commlgsion has rceolvod to deny tfte applicatlon for a text amondment to the zonlng
rcgulafone and has dcnled the Applicanf,s Fquest for a zone change, sos Secffons A aN B abovei
and

WHEREAS, tho Appllcant's nquestforrpproval of a Pmliminary Site Plan cannot be adequately
addressed by nference to tho Town's currpnt Regulation$ a8 no such category of elte plan apprcval
exlsts wlthln $ectlon 32 of those Egulations; and

WHEREAS, the Commission ncognker that an afrordable hou*ing appllcation need not bo in strict
compllanoo with exisfing zoning nguletlons (ses Msnlowslrl v, Berlln Plannlng &mmlslon,37
Conn. App. 308 (1905)1. Nonetheleel, $sction 32 qf the Tovrrn's exidng regulatons, enfftlcd
"Afiordable llourlng Dislrlct," adopted in accodance will,r Genaral Statutos 8-t0g (c), contrlns basic
r.guir€menft that mu$ be addresaed ln any 'tAffordable Houslng Applicetlon" and contalnc
provisione for approval of a Conceptual Site Plan, which is eufflclsntty simllar to the Applicant'g
prcpoeal, ro that the Appllcant's proposal can be treated slmilarly to en application for apprcval of a
Conccptual $ite Plan undsrthe ngulationr; and

WHEREAS, the Commigdon tinds fiet the Applicant's proposed Affotdable Hou*lng Development
doee not comply with Section 32 for one or morrs of the folloring Fasonsi

l, The application dld not lnclude a letter ftom the Water and Sewer Commicsion lndlcatlng
adequaie lew?r capacity to terve proposed development, purcuant to 32.N,2 of $e
rsgulatlons;
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2. The applicatlon dld not include a letter from the Water and Seunr Commirsion indicating
edequata source of potablo water to sorve proposed development, puruuant to 32.8.t of the
ngulrtions;

3. The application was not rccompanied by a $pecial Pcrmit Appllcation and evidence rcquind
thenunder;

1, To the oxtent that the Applicant'e corstal slte plan sought Frcliminary Site Plan nview, it was
deemed inadequate by fie Department of Envlronmentel Prutoctlon, Ofrice of Long lsland
$ound Prcgrame, and wag ncommended for donlrl from that ofiico, and wt$ found to br
inadequate to demonstnte thet the proposal unuld rrot have an advetse lmpact on coartal
nesources and future water dependent development activltiee; and

WI{EREA$, the Commlssion concludcs that all of fie rualong enumerrted ln $ecdon 8, above, Oat
werc found $at weighad against the approval of the zone change appllcatlon apply equally to the
evaluation of thc applicant's Prellminary $ite Plan lncludlng but not llmlbd to the nred for open
$pece prcrervatlon, public ceunr and wator gorvicec, and safe vehlcular acceer; and

W}|EREAS, the Commlsslon llnds hat, pursuantto Gcnerel Ststutc$ 22a-19,the proposed
dovelopment at the sils ir reaeonrbly llkely to have the efiect of unrca$onably polluting, lmpalring
and dsstroylng tre sunounding naturNl rusourGei, lncludlng the Nianfic Rlver's eehrars, llrh and
shelllleh populatlons, the woodland habitats of nesting and migratory fonst blldr and the wildllle
dependent on thc aite'r vernal pool3, Any feaslble and prudent alternative murt demonstrete that the
planned congtruc{ion will not be likely to impalrr pollrfro or destrcy tho abow mentioned natural
nesourcol and would substrntirlly mitlgate the llkelihood of unnaronably polluting thc Nlanfic Rlver
end ib runounding and dependsnt natunl rusourcee;and

WllEREAg, the Commisslon rocognires the neod for and benefit of en incroesed amount of
afiordable houslng in the Towrt, and has weighed and balinced that need against the publlc'e
intercst ln the haalth and eafcty and otlrer above-dercrlbed public lntenetr.

BE ITTHEREFARE RESOLyEO, that the Commisrion henby DEfllEsthe appllcailon of landmark
lnvestment Group, LLC for an afioldable houring development Prullminary $lte Plan, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOIVE4 the Commlssion findr that no Fasonable changes can bo made to the
application that rvould adequatsly pr@Gt the above enumcnbd publlc lntenstr,

D. THEREOUEST FORAPPROVALOF A COASTAL$TEPLAN
WHEREAS, the Commlsgion finds, pursuant to General Statutes 22a-106, $etthe proposed
development at the citq, wlrich i* tully or partially wlthin coactal boundary, wlll have potentially
adverge lmpacts on coestal losources and future water dependent activlfior. The Commlrsion tlnds
the proposed coastal $ite plan nview appllcation lnconsi:tent with the policiec and standads of tfie
Connecticut Goastal Managcment Act, the Toum's Plan of Oevelopment, the Munlclpal Goast
Program and the Harbor Management Plan based on sovorr onsite developmcnt cdn*traintr and the
potential adverse imprct on coastal nasoutrcs and wrter quallty. Addi$onally, the Commigrlon finds
that the proposod dewlopment would not adequately provlde forfuturt waterdepondent ueos and
acciess for the public to futurp water dependent utes,

BE ITfiHEREFORE RESOIVEO, fortte rorsons itatod ahow, thattho Commiselon heroby DEyrEs
the coastal site plan application of Lendmark lnrnsfinent Grcup, LLC md flndc that no rcasonable
changes can be mtde.
Ms. Bymee soconded the motion.

Mr. Peclt sald that he would liko to have Tsh'added ln three places where it $ates eelgrass and shellflsh
populatlons ss belng affocted as there was a tremendous amount of testlmony thet they h6utd nogarding all
three of these populations.
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Me. Eymes asked thst the word the' be conoded in the tuo instances where it was lnconect.
Mr. Nickenson asked that Mr. Peck make a motion to amend the original motion to refled that Tlsh' be adeled.

IrMOT|ON (2)
Mr. Peck moved that the folloring amendments be made to sMoTloN (11: That in the thne (t) phcer
whsrc 'eelgrars and shellllsh populatlone' appear - two (2) under ltcm L in paragnplp toul (4) and
reven (71and once under ttem C,in paragraph rlx (01thattho llord SIU bo addod and thatthe
phrace bo changed to rsad:'eelgrale, fi$and rhollflsh popula$onl',
Mr. Bymcr secondod Motlon (2), the amendmentto Motion (l'.

Mr. Nlckerson called for a vote on Motlon (2) - the amendment to Motion (1)
Vote: 0 -0-0. Motlon pessed.

Mr. Nlckerson called fora votG on Motion (1) to deny, as amended.
Vote: I - 0-0. Motlon passed.
(Note: A very brief break was taken here)

6. Approval of Mlnutes * Public Hearlng I Minutes and Regular Meetlng Minutas d0ctobor 18,2W7.
Mr. Niclrergon called for discussion on, or oonectlons to th€ Public Hearing I Mlnutes of Odober lE, 2007.

*"MoTpN (tl
Ms. Carabelar moved to apprcve tho Publlc Hearlng I Mlnutes of October 18,2fi7 0f the Commlselon
ae pneentod.
Mr. Gade reconded the motlon,

Mr. $glemo commented thatthe Minutes have been great.

Vote: 4- 0 -2. Motlon pemed,
Abstainsd: Ms, Byrnes, Mr. Peck

Mr. Nickerson called fordiscussion on, or correction$ to the Regular Meetlng Mlnutes of October 1E, 2007.

*'MOTION (4)
Mr. Peck moved to approve tho Regular Meetlng Minutcr of gctober tl,2007 otthe Commlsslon ae
plelented,
Mr, Salemo seconded the motion.
Voto: 5 - 0 -1. Motion passed.
Abttained: Me. Byrne*

Old Buriner!
1, $tormwnter
There was nolhing newto rcport.

2. Subcommittoe - Nlrntic Vlllege - GB Zonor (Mark Nlckerson, Mrrc Salemo & Norm Peckl
Mr. Nlckerson said that they would get beckto working on thls.

3. By.taws Subcommittee (Marfi ltlickerson & Pamsla Byrnea)
Mr. Mulholland passed out the update on the By-Laws and suggested that ths Commissionerg revieur them
so that they can make a dedslon at thelr next meeting. He noted thet rvho made what changes is ldentlfied ln
the side margln end that 'WSP'and the language that follows it ale the oomments frcm the Town Attomey
regarding the changes that they wanted to make.

Mr. Nickerson aslted that they review this and that they be prepared to ac't on it at their next meeting,

4. Subcommittee - Adult Usee (Rosanna Canbolae)
Mc. Carabelas sald that she has lnformatlon that she will copy and present to thcm
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Mr. Mulholland seld that Attomey Foley said that he dld hls thesis on adult uses and that he would be willlng
to give them a presentation on it.

6. Subcommlttoe -Govemment Buildinge (Mark $alemo, Roranna Canbelae)
Mr. Mulholland noted that they had received a drafi report ln thelr packets and that they had discussed lt at
thelr last meethg end asked that he get e legel oplnion on if it could be done. He passed out the legal
opinlon fom Attomey O'Connell to the Commissloners.

Mr. Nickenson read it into the record (Copy attached at end of Minutes). He said that based upon the opinlon
that he felt that they could move forwad to Public Hearing wlth the proposed amendment.

Mr. Mulholland sald that he would agr€e.

Mr. Salemo agreed that based upon the legal opinion that he felt that they could move this fonrard to a
publlc hearlng. Ho aslted if lt ls approved lf there are certain thlngs that the Board of $elec'tman could stlll
trump them on.
Mr. Mulholland said that the $tate rccognlzes that they can do certain things - they can effect land use and
malte decisions on land use just as others such as Wder & Sewer can affect issues underthelrJudsdidlon.
He said that the gttomey's opinion speals for itself ln thet they have the power over land uge issues,

Mr, Nlckerson sald that he has always thought that this has been a good ldea.

Mr. Salemo asked if the Town goes forward and wants to do something lf they would have to transfermoney
to pay for the fees.
Mr. Mulholland said that the Town would probably ex exempt from the'fees as A would be paylng fiself.

Mr. Peck asked what happens right now if a firc house were to be bullt ln Town,
Mr. Mulholland sald that he would get a slte plan and would have the authorityto look at the setbacks only,

Mr. Peck said that he ls wonied about chartging the formet of havlng the slte plan presented for steff revlew
and how much it would co$ the Town to heve staffdo that and then come to the meetings to speak on it.

Mr. Mulholland sald that most of the staff is salarled and that thgy now heve ta go before the Conservatlon
Commlssion and at times the Board of Seledmen to prcsent thlngs already so this would not be any
dlfierent.

Ms. Hady, Fx.Ofiicio said that she thinks thatthey should have to come bsfore this Commisslon Just as
everyone else does.

Mr. Mulholland sald that ln many cofimunlties you would not See a Town
shed, as they would not allow lt and do have the authority to revlew such

garage in a vislble loca$on or a salt
items.

The Commissioners rcquested that Mr, Mulholland schedule this amendment for Publlc Headng.
Mr. Mulholland sald that ne would do so and that with notlce , lt would take approximdely 46 days to get lt to
Public Hearlng.

New Buslners
1, Any other buslnes$ on the f,oor, il any, by the maJodty vote of the Commisslon.
Mr. Peelc said thst he would liko to comment regarding the use of paperto provide them with agendas and
minutes. He sald that he gets two emails udth mlnutes and the agenda plus a malllng with the same
informatlon and coples aild then th6y get it again when they get to the meetlng, He asked that they find a
way to cut down on thls so that they can save some paper and not get as many coples of the same items.
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Mr. Nlckerson sald that they could take this up at the next meetlng as some of the Commissloners like the

emalls end others want thscopies mailed to them and perfiaps they could have the admln staff do it both

ways dependlng upon which person wanted the information which way.

2. Zoning Official
Mr. Mulholiand reported that $tafiucl€ should be open around mid February.

3. Commentg frcm Ex0lliclo
Ms. Hardy said that she did not have an$hing to report'

4, COmmentr from Zoning Commission lialgon tO Plannlng Commlesion
No one was present to comment.

5. Comments fiom Chalmtn
Mr. Nlclrerson said that he did not have anything further to report.

6. lddlournmcnt

.*MOT|ON (6)
Mr, $ahmd iroved to rdlourn thlr Regular Meedng of the East Lyme Zoning Commlsrion at 1l:15
PM,
Ms. Bymes seconded the motion.
Vote: 0 -0-0. Motion Pasred,

Respecf f ully submitfed,

Kanen Znitruk,
Recordirg Secretory
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October 24,2007

East Lyme Zoning Commission
East Lyme Town Hall
1 0B Pennsylvania Avenue
P.O. Box 519
Niantic, CT 06357

Re Zoning Regulation of Municipal Buildings and Uses

Dear Commission Members

You have requested our opinion regarding the authority of the Zoningcommission to regulate municipal ,r"r 
"rid, 

ilo1" partic,ularly, whether such regulationwould conflict with the Town's 'burrent tvrt# of approving governmental uses,,.1

The zoning enabling statutes, section 8-2 ofthe General statutes, allowsmunicipalities to exempt thLmselves from their own zoning regulations. Any town .may,
by vote of its legislative body,.exempt municipal,propurtv tio#*gur"tions prescribed bythe zoning commission of such...town,.., oriilr"ss' it is so vote-J municipal propertyshall be subject to such regulationr". prr.ru,i to t i. statute, East t-yme has adoptedan ordinance providing thai "p-roperty of the Town of East Lyme now or hereafter usedfor the town water sysiem otitt"tor^ ."*"r'r-vrte.m is exeri.,-ptJiom regulation by theEast Lvrne Zoning Regurations 

_]rrjs _e-xerpti.il_919llno1 lu=*rqqQle ro_any buirQing"-- ._-_to*bE 
constr-Iiclcdrorrh-e-purposei-of aomihiiliatrve offrces, garages or a maintenancefacility for either system". rnis timite;;;ffiiln is the only instance when the town,spropefiy would not be subject,to the zoning irgrt"tion, rn'"ii oir,", cases, the town,sproperty would be subject to the zoning r."[rLiionr.

' The cases hold that state government is immune from localzoning Likewise, the federal government isgenerally exempt from local zoning regulations, unress there ii a ctear and unambiguous waiver. Thisopinion is confined to the Zoning iot;i"rion r autoiity t"i"grrrt" municipalbuildings and uses.
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The zoning regulations themselves, however, provide that ,,the following uses arepermitted in any zoning district: streets, public schools, parks and playgrounds andothertown buildings and uses". section'zo i.l, 
.Thyr,although the enabling statuteallows the Zoning commission to regulate municipar uses, t" jrt" the commission hasopted to allow municipal uses as of ight in any zoning disirict. should the commissiondesire to amend its regulations and piovide ttrat somi or all municipal property would beY subject to zoning ,.uqrirurunts sucrr u, u ,pl.iar permit, it may do so upon proper'' v notice and a pubtic l-rearing in accordance with the statutes.2

The town's "current system of approving government uses,, relates more to thefinancing of the construction of proporuo rrni"ipal projects ftran matters considered bythe Zoning commission' Proposals for the construction of municipal projects areusually the subject of special appropriatrn. oi oond resolutions, or both, which areconsidered at town meeiings, arid are someiimes acljournecl to a referendum. often,those projects are the subject of a report to ilr" uppropria.ting body by the planningcommission under section B-24 of ttre ceneral-statutes.3 The proceedings of theappropriating body would be premised on ttre presumption that ihu propored projectwourd be in compriance with ihe town's toning ,*gurations.

To summarize, should the Zoning commission decide to regulate municipal usesand buildings by ryllof speciar permitslit mav Jo-so'upon amending its zoningregulations' should the Board of selectmun i""'ou to exempt certain municipalproperty from the zoning regulations, it may do *o-o}, *rv of an ordinance. proposals tofinance the construction of irunicipatprolects *orro'u" premised on corrrpliance withthe zoning regulations or exemption tiom ft'" roning iJgrtuti"ns, as the case may be.

|.uroon[.nou 
have any questions or need additional information, we would be pleased to

Very truly yours,

Edwarci B. O'Connell, of
Waller, Smith & palmer, p.C

EBO:cnrc

cc: First Selectman

2 lf the regulations are amended, and the Board of selectmen considers that certain munrcipal buildings
!;3.lttt 

should be exempt from the tugrLtionr, it couro-consio-", 
"no 

act upon an ordinance to that

3 Likewise' the Planning commission is authorized by statute to submit a report to the Zoningcommission regarding proposed amenoments_to tne'zorunjl"irLtion., including proposals to makemunicipar buirdings and uses subject to ine speciar permit requirements.


